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ICTTON. N,n: mnftipmnpnt Rale at Bra
il's livery. Friday. March 12th, at one

ck p. ni, uorses, cows anyinniR yuu
i to sell. A. O. niakc. Auctioneer. 1). K.

Ice, Clerk.

IANTKD An efficient local reporter for
vicinity. Call at Citizen oN

)R BALK-T- he n Murray Farm
ated in Cherry Kldee townsnip, two ana

miles from lfonesdale. Samp dls- -
l-- o fmm Hnfirltov'fl Ktntlnn nn the Erie A
Ibmlng railroad. This farm consists of

acres, aamiramy aaapiea xor chuck or
I ry purposes, usual cuts over one hun- -
a ions oi nay, Desiaes n mree uureuuo ui
hr rmnn. ftpvim lnn?e barns : urancry. Ice
hn Mlin nnti tiiruo riwplllnphniise. There
bout $2,000 worth of hardwood lumber. In
iree. niaoies wnn cenu-n- uuum ir iin. Will noil for nne-thlr- d cash, balance

payments, or will exchange for townBsy Murray Co.. Honesdalc. Pa.

kJlP WANTED.-A- H klnds-no- w. Ad-
asEmployment Bureau, 15 Clements St.,
eny, a. . uw

IDM nMI nnm fur anln. flood hOUSC. a
in that will accommodate 40 cows, fiborses

iuu tons or nay. f arm wen wuiuivu.
7 chicken house that will accommodate

Blio. xmo oeuer iarm m
r:blckens. Situated one-ha- lf nille from
laee. Inquire at The citizen omce.

-- Our contract with Human
fk Company expires on March

190!) consequently if you
Ian to avail yourself of the op- -

Irtunity of getting this maga- -

he free by subscribing for the
ie Citizen, do so quickly.

LOCAL MENTION.
--The Lake Lodore ice company is

Iding forty carloads of ice a day, to
jthe houses of the Erie Railroad Co.,
San order for 10,000 tons. It is shipped

Hornell, N. Y., via Carbondale and
Jefferson Branch. To fill the order
cars will be required, and at the rate

shipment named, it will take nine days
1111 the order.
--T. B. Clark, of North Main street,

ve a banquet to a party of his persnn- -

Ifriends on Wednesday evening last,
was an event of unusual social

Iich The company comprised :

Etiward Jermyn, of Scranton; Levi A.
Itterson, of Carbondale; C. H. Dor--
hger, of White Mills, and Dr. Charles a

araay, K. a. Hardenbergh, A. T.
arle, L. J. Dorflinger, C. J. Smith,

it, T. Brown, Wm. U. Blaknev and
Somas M. Fuller, of Honesdale.

--The gross receipts for Scranton's
Ike Lincoln fund amounted to $11,- -

p.85 more than a thousand dollars
excess of what the committee started

It to raise. But the expenses M the
paign and the cost of the articles

Id amounted up to $1,036.84. leavine
pet balance for the construction of the
ke of $10,369.01.

-- On Friday of last week, the directors
the Niagara Creamery company of

bunt Pleasant, all went to Scranton
the guests of David Spruks, the Lack- -

L'anna avenue commission merchant
banquet was given them at Hotel

Irmyn. Those who attended were:
E. and J. J. Perham, C. H. Spencer,
M. Bigelow, F. H. Kennedy, S. P.

Ick, J. E. O'Neill. On Saturday they
treated to a visit in the workingsrre coal mine in which Mr. Spruks

Is an interest.
-- ine umcngo btocic uompany, one
the largest.'and best repertoire tlieat- -

bal aggregations now on the road, is
hnounced to till a week's engagement
the Lyric Theatre in the near future
iairyFann," "The Little UreyLady,"

BHomeFolks," "Genessee of the Hills,
im "Aniinemyto tneiunc" are among

e fine plays that will be offered during
eir week stand in Honesdale. The
mpany numbers 25 people and they

irry all of their own scenery and stage
Elects, besides several canines and
orse-- Playing at low popular prices,
his company ought to do apaying biiHi- -

ess here.
A positive proof that the people of

(onesdale want good clean vaudeville
hid motion pictures is shown by the
Patronage the Lyric Theatre is receiv
ing this week. The vaudeville bill, which
onsists of Mack Upward, Comedy Jug- -

ller; Leroy & Walby, Singers and
Iiancers, and Itemo Omar, Whirling
pervieh, is one of the most pleasing pro- -

Irams that the management could pos--

jlbly arrange. No doubt large audiences
vill greet this company of clever people
Ifter they return from their Hawley and
IVhlto Mills trip. Afternoon and even- -

tig performances will take place on Fri
day and Saturdoy of this week, at 2:30
knd 7:30. Two performances are given
rach evening and only one in the after- -

iioon. next week a complete change in
urogram, all new vaudeville acts and
knottier series of humorous and educa
tional motion pictures.

-- Supt. N. R. Buller, of the state fish
tiatchery, at Mount Pleasant, will re
ceive a consignment of 200,000 silver- -

Bided salmon eggs this week from the
United States hatchery, at Baker, Wash
ington. These eggs will be hatched here,
und in time will be planted in the Dela- -

are and Susquehanna rivers. At a cer-

tain age after planting, the fish migrate
to tide water, where they remain until
they are four years of age, when they
return to their native waters to spawn.

IThe average weight of these fish at four
lyears is about live pounds. The Dela- -
I ware and its tributaries, in this region,
In time should be the banner fishing

I grounds of the state, provided we can
I keep them reasonably free from the pol
I lotion of acid factorial, eat works and
I sewage.

The Business Men's Association will
hold a meeting at the City Hall Friday
evening. All members are requested to
be in attendance, as officers for the en-

suing year will be elected.

A marriage license has been grant-
ed to John W. Case, of Indian Orchard,
and Minnie Dexter, of Ateo.

On Wednesday, M. J. Haitian, of
Honesdale, and E. A. Delaney, of Car-

bondale, audited the accounts of the
American Fraternal Association, and re-

ports the society in first-cla- ss condition.
We shall soon hear the frogs peep-

ing, and the cheerful roundeloys of the
"organ grinder. The chirp of the robin
was heard in Central Park on Wednes-

day last. Spring cannot be far off.

Henry Zeigler, Jr., a prominent resi-

dent of South Scranton, a member of the
hardware firm of SCeigler & Schumacher,
and secretary and treasurer of the Citi-

zens' Building and Loan Association,
disappeared from his home on Jan. 26,

and has not been seen or heard of since.
He had sold a property a few days be-

fore and it is said that ho had $2,500 with
him at the time of his disappearance.
Foul play is feared.

The Archbald base ball team has
reorganized for the season of 1009, with
Willie Dougher as captain. John F.
Noon is manager, John J. Morrow,
secretary and John F. Moran, treasurer.

John McCawley, of Carbondale,
was in town Wednesday, searching for
his son, Joseph McCawley. The boy ran in
awoy from his hom9 in CarSondale
several days ago. A search was made
for him in Honesdale and it was found
that on Wednesday morning he visited
several of the cut-gla- establishments
in an effort to secure work. The father
returned to his home on the 4:30 o'clock
train, leaving the following description
of the boy : Age 15 years, weight about
150 pounds, black hair and blue eyes.
He wore abrown overcoat, brown shoes,
black stockings and blue shirt.

PERSONAL.

Edson Blandin, of Scranton, ipont
Thursday in town.

Ezra Wagner, of South Canaan, was
visitor in town, yesterday, and m&do

The Citizen a very pleasant call.

Attorney E. A. DeLancy, of Car
bondale, was a business caller in town,
yesterday.

C. P. O'Donnell, of Witkes-Barr- e, is
spending a few days in town.

Charles P. Searle has returned home
from n few days' visit in New York city,

Miss Bessie B. Ham, nurse in Roose
velt Hospital, New York, came to Hones
dale on Tuesday evening's Erie train,
for a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Ham, of Court street.

Henry Murrman, of this place, was
a guest last week of his daughters, Mrs
C. H. Folly and Mrs. Willis Searles, in
Peckville.

Frank P. Woodward, the veteran
journalist, who is now ruralizing at the
old family homestead at Hoadleys, with
a print shop outfit to keep him company,
paid The Citizen office a fraternal visit
on Monday last. Frank's eye for news
has not lost any of its brightness, nor
his ready pen any of its cunning, in all
the strenuous years they have both been
in use.

Miss Eliva Purdy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Purdy, and Michael
Barbour, all of Carbondale, who were
married at Hotel Heumann, by Justice
Robert A. Smith, several days since
again submitted to the tying of the nup
tial knot by Rev. Monsignor T. F. Coffey
in their home city, on Friday evening
last. The attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
John Swartz.

The Morenci (Mich.) Observer, of
February 25th, mentions the celebra-
tion of the 20th wedding anniversary of
former residents of Wayne county as
follows: "Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Keyes
celebrated their20th wedding anniversary
at their home last Friday night, with an
elegant three course dinner. Among
the presents was a large number of car-

nations. After the dinner, the evening
was spent in an enjoyable social time,
the guests departing at a late hour with
many wishes for health and happiness
to their agreeable host and hostess."

ty Treasurer Charles F.
Rockwell, in sending a two years' ad-

vance renewal of his subscription to The
Citizen, favors us with the following
interesting bit of his personal history:
"I have been a reader of the paper more
than sixty years, from away back to the
days when it was called "The Demo-

crat," when I lived in Milford, where I
was born in 1825. There was no Repub-
lican party then ; the party names being
Whig and Democrat, and then Pike
county was called the banner Demo
cratic county, and was a Whig. I
cast my first presidential vote at Lacka-waxe- n,

in 1848, for General Taylor ; sec
ond in 1852, for General Scott; third, for
General Fremont, and fourth, for Abra-ha-

Lincoln. I have voted at presl
dentlal elections sixteen times ; all anti
Democratic except twice ; once for my
first benefactor, Horace Greeley, and
once for Grover Cleveland, the last Dem
ocratic president, and it will probably be
my last Democratic vote."

The following cases of meaBles have
been reported this week : Mr. and, Mrs.
William Burcher and William Knoll,
East Street Extension, and Louise Kern,
of Seelyville. Reginald, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Wolfram, of River street,
is a rUtim f ekiekem per.

Leslie Bradcr has accepted a posi-
tion in the electrical department of the
National Elevator and Machine Co.

Barnett Golden, of Carbondale, was
a business caller in town, Thursday.

OBITUARY.

Miss Kate A. Cavanaugh, died very
suddenly at her home,'.213 Stephen ave-
nue, Scranton, on Sunday cveningjast.
She is survived by her mother and nine of
brothers and sisters, including a broth-
er Daniel, living in Hawley. Miss
Cavanaugh was for a long time forelady
at the Petersburg silk mill, and a large
circle of friends will mourn her sudden
death.

The remains of Daniel Bigelow, who
died in a hospital at New Orleans, ar-

rived at Pleasant Mount, on Monday
night, March 1st, and were taken to the
home of his brother Henry. The funeral
was held on Tuesday morning, at Rock
Lake church. He was buried by the
side of his mother, in the Rock Lake
cemetery. His brothers, William ond
John, accompanied the remains from
New Orleans. No account of his sick
ness has yet been learned.

Mrs. Jane Snyder died at the home of
her daughter, Miss Mary, in Hawley, on
Wednesday of last week, after three
days of prostration from a stroke of
apoplexy. Mrs. Snyder, whose maiden
name was Jane Womelsdorf, was born

Reading, but had resided in Hawley
for more than sixty years. She was
married to Abram Snyder in 1842, and
became the mother of eight children,
seven of whom survive her, among them
being Mrs. Samuel K. Dodge, of this
place. Mr. Snyder, her husband, who
died forty-fiv- e years ago, was a brother
of the late J. 11. Snyder, formerly a
Justice of the Peace, of Hawley, and for
many years court crier of Lackawanna
county, with residence in Scranton.

Henry II. Rne died at his home, 1209
Main street, at 11 o'clock on Wednes
day night, March 3d, 1909, of heart
failure, superinduced by pneumonia
with which he was attacked about a
week previously. Next to Edwin F,

Torrey, of the Honesdale National
Bank, Mr. Roc was at the time of his
death the oldest native born resident of
Honesdale. He was a son of John F.
Roe, who came from Long Island to
Honesdale in 1828 and kept store in the
old "Tabernacle," the first building
erected in Honesdale at the forks of the
West Branch and Dyberry. The Taber
nacle store was removed the next year
to the Foster building opposite the now
Hotel Wayne, and in 1833, John F. Roe
built the house on Main street, and
store corner of Main and High streets,
which he occupied during his life-tim- e

and to which his son succeeded. Henry
H. Roe was born August 4, 1832. His
education was acquired in the Hones
dale public schools and academy, and
at Wyoming Seminary, which institution
he entered in 1852. His father was a
man of large business interests, and on
the completion of his studies the sub
ject of this sketch entered his employ,
remaining, with various advancements,
until after his father's death, when the
settlement and largely the management
of the estate devolved upon him, and
occupied his time for the balance ot his
life. Mr. Roe was never married. He
is survived by two sisters, Mrs. W. W.
Weston, of Honesdale, and Mrs. H. F.
Atherton, of Scranton ; and one r,

John, of Los Angeles, Cal. The
funeral services will be held on Satur-
day next, March 6th, at two o'clock p.
m., Kev. Dr. Wm. H. swift in churge.
Interment in Glen Dyberry cemetery.

DISSENSION AT PRINCETON.

Theological Students Ask For "More
Explicit" Instruction.

Princeton, N. J., March 3. Dlssan- -

slons between the students and faculty
of tho Princeton Theological seminary
have come to a climax, and the boaid
of trustees, to whom the students sent
a request that certain courses In, the
curriculum be made "more lntelllgl
ble." has referred the petition to the
faculty.

The disagreement began when the
majority of the first nnd second year
students, seventy-fiv- e in all, drew up
resolutions asking that the courses In

Hebrew, exegesis, theism and New
Testament be made more explicit and
that a course in Christian sociology be
Inserted.

President Patton gives the course in
theism. He regards the action of the
students as "highly discourteous." Dr,
Patton said:

"Whenever we shall require the aid
of the students In conducting our
courses here we shall ask for it. The
seminary Is not a Sunday school. It i

a place for the study of scientific the.
ology. Naturally our courses are exact
lng."

The Swiss Cabinet.
Seven members, each of whom draws

S2.500 a vear. constitute the Swiss
cabinet.

A 8cottlsh 8uporstltlon.
It Is a general belief in Scotland that

If a quarrel happens on the coast
where herring Is caught and blood be
shed by violence the herring then goes
right away from the coast and does
not put In an appearance again until
the next season.

Pike's Peak.
The topmost solid point of Pike's

peak has been found to be precisely
14,109 feet above the level of the sea,

Grand Jury Report.

The grand jury have finished their
work for the March term, and made the
following report :

We recommend that Wellsbach gas
burners be supplied throughout the
Court House, where needed; also that
the room containing the ballot boxes be
Kept lociceu nereaiter ; tnat six common
wooden chairs be Durchased for use in
the jail, and two rockers for the women's
cells ; also two cuspidors for the corridor

the jail. We also recommend that
the Sheriff's barn be reshlngled, which
work we consider necessary in order to
save the building ; also report that the
wash-hous- e roof needs repairing or re--
shingling, and that the front part needs
eavc trougns to carry tne water irom tno
walk; that the rear wall of the Court
House closet needs attention, as it is

ivine away, and ia liable to damage the
building : that the east gable and win
dow of the jail require attention, and
the grating needs painting.

The Grand Jury found the following
true bills :

Com. v. Thomas Quinney. Larceny.
Joseph Ackerman, pros.

Com. v. Merwin E. Taft. 1st count,
assault and battery; 2d, aggravated as
sault and battery; 3d, same; 4th, assault
and battery with intent to murder.

The jury approved of the report of the
viewnrc for a bridge between Ultnton
township, Wayne county, and Susque
hanna county, at Forest City.

PRIZE ESSAYS.

The approaching completion of the
High School buildings will soon neces
sitate the grading and arrangement of
the school property grounds. No one is
more interested in having this work
properly done than the pupils who are
to use them, and no landscape gardener
should attempt the task without- - con
suiting them. In order to stimulate
suggestion on this point The Citizen
offers the scholars of the High School
two prizes of $1.00 each for the best two
essays on "The Best Way to Arrange
the New School House Grounds," the
competition to close April 1st. The ar
ticles, which must not exceed four hun
dred words in length, are not to be
signed, but the name of the writer must
be written on a separate slip, and en'
closed in an envelope with the essay
The contributions will be numbered and
submitted to competent judges who will
decide on their respective merits. The
winning essays with the names of the
authors will appear in the first number
of The Citizen following the award.

RAINFALL AT DYBERRY.

FEBRUARY.
Inches

1909. 14 days, and trace 7 days, 4.94
1908, 8 days, and trace 11 davs, 5.68
1893, most recorded, 6.58
1877, least recorded, .60
1909, snoWj4 days, and trace 9 days, 3.5
1908, " 6 " 10 " 38.5
1893, " most recorded, 57.

" least "1877, 2.
Average Feb. snow, 53 years, 16.

" rainfall, 39 " 3.14
1909, total snow, Nov. to March 1, 41
1908, total snow for same time, 84

FEBRUARY TEMPERATURE.
Degrees

1909, 5th, highest, 53.
1908, 15th, highest, 48.
1890, 26th, highest recorded, 50 yrs, 60.
1909, 1st, lowest, below zero, 4.
luus, otn, " " zu.
1888, 10th, " ree'd below z., 31.
1909, 12th, greatest range, 30.
1909, 9th, 11th, least range, 2.
Average range, 15.1
1909, warmest day, 6th, mean, 43.
1909, coldest day, 1st, mean, 4.
1909, mean for month, 28.6
1908. " 14.7
1907, " lowest, 12,

1890. " highest, 30.2
Average 45 years, 21.6

Three days were clear, 13 fair, and 12
clouav : average au per cent, ot sunsnme

ten less tnan last year, rrevaiiing
winds nortnwest. iast year in f eoruary
mere were eleven aays zero to Deiow
added making a total of 158 degrees, to
only one morning of 4 below this year
first muemra i saw cms year came on
my place on tne Z2d.

THEODORE DAY
Dyberry, March, 1, 1909.

In Memorlam.
Copy of the Resolutions drawn up by

the Special Committee appointed for
that purpose at the Annual Meeting in
May, 1908, and read at the Third"An
nuol Banquet of the Wayne County
Pennsylvania Society of New York city:

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty
Uod to summon from bis well wrought
eartbly labors, professional and other

se, our distinguished, worthy and be'
red member. Dr. Daniel Bennett St,

John Koosa, who for so many years
labored in the service of God and man
to the fullest extent of his knowledge
and ability ; and.

Whereas, we all feel that his place
among us will be empty, as his loss
great to our Society, but to suffering
humanity still Greater. Therefore be it

Jttesoivea: That this society extend
to Mrs. Daniel Bennett St. John Roosa
and the other members of the family of
our distinguished friend and member the
deepest, heartfelt and sincere sympathy
in tneir bereavement, it is turtner

Resolved : That a copy of these resolu
tions be sent to Mrs. Daniel Bennett St
John Roosa-- . and also that comes'
sent to the Wayne County newspapers

UF.ORGE U, I'RENTISS,
Charles P. Schullek,
Richard II. Gibbons, M. D.

Committee,

Our Reclaimed Land.
Since 1002, when tho federal reels

matlon act was passed, the govern
ment has added 5,000,000 acres to the
country's habitable land, and these,
added to the 7,200,000 reclaimed from
the desert before that year, make an
Increase of 12,000,000 acres In the
country's habitable area, an average
of 2,000,000 acres per year.

GLA0IA CALLA 10 ACT AGAIN

Woman Who Disclosed Brother's Mur
der Comet From Seclusion.

New York, March 3. After figuring
various sensational episodes, the

latest of which was a year ago, when
led In an attempt to extradite her

husband from Franco for the murder of
her brother, Mrs. Paul H. Roy, bet-kno-

ns Glacla Calla, the "Amer
ican beauty," has emerged from seclu- -
Hon and will return to the stage at the
Circle theater, where-sh- e will play the
title role In "The Queen of the Moulin
Rouge."

Her marriage to Paul Emllo Roy oc--

urrcd in Boston on Oct 7, 1907. Roy
now In France, to which country be

fled after the murder of George A.
Carklns at Newlngton, N. H., on Jan. 2

last year.
Mrs. Roy, or Glacla Calla, was In her

home on Jan. 2, 1008, when her hus-
band shot down her brother. At first

was given out by the woman that
her brother had committed suicide.

This for a time was believed, but by
the time It was discovered that Car- -

tins was shot twice In the back his
murderer was safe out of the country.
The discovery was not made until the
body was disinterred following a
statement of the truth by the woman,
who sought to have her husband pun-
ished.

DIARY IK MURDER TRIAL.

Artilleryman Accused of Killing Wife
Made Telltale Entries.

New Bedford, Mass., March B. Pages
from the diary of Artilleryman Wil
liam O. Howard, on trial for the mur-

der of his wife, furnished the most Im-

portant evidence Introduced by the
state.

The pages contained notes- - in How
ard's handwriting relating to the com-
pression of tho carotid arteries, a
method employed, the government
maintains, to accomplish the death of
the soldier's wife. The diary was
found In Howard's locker at Fort Rod-
man.

Other pages of the diary contained
the names of thirteen young women
whom Howard described as his "sweet
hearts." One of the names was that of
Grace Sturtevant, on whose account,
the state claims, Howard made away
with his wife. On another page was a
mock will, by which Miss Sturtevant
bequeathed her estate to Howard, who
In turn "appointed" her as his "wife."

Inspector Frank Sylvia testified tnat
ho had heard Howard make threats
against his wife for informing the po
lice that he shot Edward Dewnurst.

NO DIVISION OF FLEET.

President Calls It "Folly" In Message
to General Porter.

New York, March 3. President
Roosevelt sent the following telegram
to General Horace Porter, president
of the Navy league, In connection with
the part which the league took In the
recent reception of the returning bat-
tleship fleet at Hampton Roads:

I wish all success to the Navy league
that It will work successfully for the cre-

ation of a public sentiment which will In-

sist that the governmental representa-
tives of the public In both the legislative
and executive departments nuua up me
navy and keep it at the highest point of
Bfllclenoy.

We need a thorough understanding by
the public. The essential need Is an Ameri-
can naval policy including such elevating
knowledge as will prove the Incidental
tolly of attempting to divide the battle
ship fleet between the Atlantic ana

and will condemn without reserve
thnsn ahortslsrhted men who oppose the
navy and the security It affords and seek
to make us buna only email snips oi an
outgrowing type.

0IGA ROOSEVELT'S LEGACY.

President's Cousin Gets $200,000 Un
der Grandmother's Will.

New York, March 3. tinder the will
of Mrs. Emma Cummlngs of East
harapton, N. Y.. which disposes of an
estate of more than si.ooo.OOO, a grand
daughter, Miss Olga Roosevelt, who Is
a cousin of the president, receives
$200,000.

The. Boys' club of New York re
ceives $100,000, the income of which
Is to be used "for the benefit of de
serving poor boys of the city, with
particular reference to finding pos!
Hons for them nnd giving them a
start in life."

Dartmouth college receives $25,000,
Bowdoln $25,000 and seven New York
Institutions $10,000 each.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND ILL.

Unable to Attend Court at Bucking
ham Palace Tonight.

London, March 3. Queen Alexandra
Is suffering from a severe cold and
zannot nttend the court at Bucking'
ham palace which the king will hold
this evening. It Is announced that the
aueen's illness is not serious, hut
weather conditions render exposure
Aangerous, there being another heovy
fall of snow in London.

Tho king has practically decided to
purchase a seaside residence at Worth'
lng, which Is ten miles west of Briglr
ton.

$6,000,000 FOR F00R GIRL.

Btenoaranher Establishes Claim to
Share In- - $44,000,000 Estate.

T.nnalnrr Mlph.. March 3. Miss Iono
Rlckerd, a stenographer In the office of
the secretary of tho Michigan grana
lodge of Odd Fellows, working at $8 a
itwir has established her claim to a
jo,000,000 share of a $44,000,000 estate
In .Scotland and uanaua wincn was
left by a great-uncl-

Avalanche Buries Thirty-on- e Soldiers.
Tnrmhmiplt. Austria. March 3. A de- -

iinhmuif nf twpntv-fir- e men and six
'officers of the Austrian army have

been overwhelmed by an avaiancue
near Ltfraun.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Rev. A. L. Whittaker will hold serv-
ice in the White Mills Chapel, on Sun-
day, at 3 p. M. , and will give n Lenten
Instruction on Monday, at 7 p. M.

The Rev. Edward D. Johnson, Rector
Trinity church, West Pittston, will be

tho special preacher at Grace Episcopal
church, Friday, at 7:30 P. M. In add-
itions the Friday evening service, there
will be services each week during Lent,
until the concluding week, as follows :

Tuesdays, 4:15 p. M. Childrens' Serv-
ice, with address on the Parables.

Wednesdays, 7:30 r. m. Litany and
Address, followed by a Study on the
Acts of the Apostles.

Thursdays, 4:15 P. M. Penitential Of-
fice and Address.

The NEW SPRING SKIRTS

at MENNER & CD'S Store

3 H i il liu5tift
III1 nV.VjvVmm

f it
I

!
111 N'V.',tt-l-

0
Are the best in the market, and made

by the most makers.

Menncr & Co's Store.

LYRIC THEATRE !

BE5J. H. DITTRICH. LESSEE' IIS HUfAOES

MOITDAY 8th
WEDNESDAY MARCH 10th
SATURDAY 13th

Afternoons at - - - 2:30
Evenings at - 7:30 to 10:30

LYRIC .

Vaudeville i Animated Pictures

A COMPLETE CHANGE!

VW ALL NEW ACTS !

PICTURES AND SONGS
Changed on each ot the above dates.

PRIPPQ- - ENTIRE BALCONY, 10c
nibCO. MAIN FLOOR, - 20o

THE CITIZEN rangements lor

A FIVE MILE

FOOT!
RACE

AFTER THE

MARATHON PLAN
WHICH WILL TAKE PLACE ON

Decoration
Day MAY 30
Handsome Gold and5 Silver Medals will be

Awarded the Winners !

Tn nil rsimnetitnra llvlncr In the rountv.
exclusive ot professionals ; entries to be
made at any time prior to April utn.

ALL CONTESTANTS will be re-
quired To submit to a physical examin-
ation by competent physicians, to Insure
proper cnaurance conumou tor race.

FURTHER DETAILS-Includin- g In
structions for proper training, will ap
pear m succeeding issues oi iuz urrizEif.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

Ttii Kind Yn Hiti Always Bm(M

Bears the
Signature of


